
duly 14, 1987 

.;oar Cardinal Ouelting, 

because of your interest nnc your public statement of 
several months ego, I an is rin7 the liberty of sending you a 
cop' of 	 1:311:DY 
PTCTU71771. It 1: the third part of my own 'report on th4 'erren 
Report". :Jeverni t4oro «411 follow. 

on n aubject like this, I thin't; it can never be said 
"my rnsearch is complete", 1  have complateCmost of the digrc:ing 
1 exiiect to be able to ao. 1  believe that when I send you what 

hav,̂  not yet publlnhed but will Pe eo-n as I can, you will 
understanLI how Brost 441. uuderatatement you mode. 

A 

-aiaiCaers 	se..m to fear this eubject, that is, 
forceful, peesionsto and uncaspromising writing on it -hat io 
not in accorn with the official vereion. Thus, 1  bnv..4 to pub-
lish my work myoelf. This is a great labor nu,  slows us do 71.-n, 

thel-e are out two of us. 

onathelaus, it will not be ton long before I eend you 
another instalment. I.en hopeful that a =mall publisher will 
bring out the fourth part, complete- as the third in early 
April. The publisher who hod g)ntracted for it leciined it 
despite euitoriel approvel. 	is eutitled CIA 
f:!:F.T;‘LD IN N 	07.11,7,47.71. 

I hone you will not find the documents in the enclosed 
honk to great a strain on your eyes. 1  rx:produced them e-Lctly 
es they are in -'hat / aopeidor to be a shnneftl archive to the 
murder or a President, an archive in .Bich there aro virtuvlly 
no original documents end e majority they ar,  lce:2 clear than 
they coulu and should be end in whicha great many are illegible. 

Save for what the ComAssion has already publiahed, you 
will find in the 1.06 pages of photographic reproductins 1O( 
of 	.r.uterial 1 cite. 

4ith sincere wishes for your good health, 

Beanectfully yours, 

Harold Mir:berg 


